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o'clock. Tho Lackawanna engine,
which was of Brook's make, left at
11.03 o'clock In the morning anil ar-
rived at tho terminal point at 11.40 JONAS LONG'S SONS.
o'clock. Knglnc No. S88 of tho Lacka-
wanna started to make tho run In (Iih
afternoon and up to the time It reached
tho tunnel was doing better tlmu than
No. SB3. Then, however, It lost Bteam.
Engine No. S25 of the Lackawanna,
made by tho Dickson Manufacturing Tuesday Evening,company, was the last one to bo plven
a trial nnd made the run In good time.

Royal

ABSOLUTELY PUKE

most
leavening agents.

Greater in leavening strength, a spoonful
raises more dough, or goes further.

Working uniformly and perfectly, it makes

the bread and cake always light and beautiful,
and there is never a waste good flour, sugar,
butter and eggs.

Finer food ; saving money ; saving
health family ; the last is greatest
economy all.

LIVE NEWS OF

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MINERS RETURNING FROJI IN-

DIAN TERRITORY.

When They Arrived There They
Found They Were Expected to
Take the Places of Strikers Test
of Lackawanna and O. & W. En-

gines New Steel Cor Has Been
Received Erie and Wyoming1 Val-

ley to Erect a Round House at
Avoca Board for Today.

Di3tilct Organizer Robert Courtrlght
yesterday received a letter from South
McAllister, Indian territory, signed by
a number of men who but recently
wen; employed in local mines, and who
left for the territory. It was to tho
effect that they had been persuaded
to go there, by agents for tho McA-
llister mines, who had not informed
them of the fnct that nil the miners
at the collieries were on a strike. The
moment th" Scranton men found the
true condition of affairs they decided
to return homo nnd wrote Organizer
Courtrlght to warn other miners and
prevent them from having a like ex-
perience.

Agents have been sent through sev-
eral of the et stern stales by tho er

mine people, nnd are workinsr
hard to secure men. The strike was
declared on about three months ago,
nnd for the 'ast two months several
of the mine agents have been working
in this vicinity.

They offer minors larger salaries
than they nt present uceive, which
wages really are paid, but ns living
expenses are greater out there, the
men aro belter off at home. Those
men who are now In the Indian terri-
tory left only a short while ago, and
constitute tho fltst contingent, about
twenty strong

New Steel Car Received.
A new eoal ear was Saturday re-

ceded at thi Lackawanna yards, which
is a sample of the hundred new coal
cars ordered by the company, which
nro to be built by n big Pittsburg con-
cern. It is constructed entirely of steel
and porsess.es n patent contrlvnnta
whlcV does away w itli th" laborious
work of unloading the car bj shovel-
ing.

Its bottom Is constructed with a
braco of Ftcel doors, which when open-
ed allow tho eoal to pass easily through
them, Its sliding down the chutellka
sides of tho car with ease. This car
Is thirty-tw- o feet lonif, Its width nlivi
feet, height ten feet, and it contains
eighteen huidred cubic feet. It Is
guaranteed able to carry HO.ono pounds.
It weighs 3S.C30 pounds. The car is a
great Improvement on thu old kind, and
both in service and durability Is bound
to piovo the belter In the long run.

Large New Round House.
Large now yards for the Krle & Wyo-

ming Valley aro being built at Avoca
and a couplo of hundred men will be
employed thu greater part of a year.
The new yard is to have eighteen miles
of track. The yard will begin at thd
Avoca stntlon and will extend a dis-

tance of one mile south. It will cover
Corey's field to tho width of nine
tracks. To prepare for this stretch of
track 300,000 yards of filling will be
necessary.

Two bridges nnd two culverts nre to
be constructed. This work will be dono
simultaneously with the filling. The
machinery is beginning to arrive and
preparations are being made to hurry
the work through. A large trestle, toe
dumping purposes, is now being con-

structed. In tho rear ofLtiw'a shaft
rock dump the new round housu is to
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ROYAL DAK1NQ POWDER CO.,

b ccrected. It will be commodious
enough to ncconimodnte twenty en-
gines out and ten in. Tho lound house
is to be built of brick and will be of
the latest design.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Tho following Is tho make-u- p of tho

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

MonJay, July 2

WILD CATS,
S."H p. m. It. Itirtholotmu',
ln.so p. m. r. J). Socur.

Tuesday, July .1.

WILD CATS, S0U1II.
1 n, m. J. flrrrlty,
1 ,i. 1. II mictt.
(! ii. in. P. Ilallclt.
S .i. iii. Peilnc,
10 a. in. Follow i.
10 n. in. P. Cllllgan.
I p. m. S. Cinnody.
s.:;o p. in. O'Mallpy.
4.J5 p. in. J. llurkharr,

bl'MMlTS.
T.30 a. in., north I'lounlclkcr,
11 a. in., iwrtli Xlrholg,
0 p. in., north Mcl-i-

I'UM.KJt.
10 a. m. Moslcr.

PfSIIURS.
S a. in IIoucr.
II a. m loran.
7 p. in. Murphy.
0 p. in. C. Caw ley.

pAssr..VGF.n nxcixn.
C.S0 p. ni. Masovorn.

WILD evr., N011TIU
S n. m. W. I). Warfel.
ii a. in. O. ItanUolph.
a a, in. I.arkln.
10 a. in. Iloudican.
1 p. H1.11I11.
2 p. in. ei'llara.
3 p. in. Wall.
i p. in. Mullln.
B p. in. I.udlow.
0 p. in. Ketcham.
7 p. in. M. J. llennlsan.

NOT ICC.
. Finncrty ami M. infancy and crew report...... ... .. ... ...id, ti.t. ...'. AlRr.. (1 I'..- -. .1...ri.,'.i nil. tivi. ti. a viwiv, u. 414., 4Ul,MIJ llrilliv, July 3rd. A. C. SAMSDUUV, Surt.

Succeeds Chief Clerk Relgert.
George A. Pocre, of Chicago, yester-

day assumed the dutlcy of chief cleric
to General Superlntendtnt D. G. Rus-
sell, of the Laeknwannt. road, which
position was made vacant by the res-
ignation of II. r. Relgert.

Mr. 1'oore conies lroin tho 'Illinois
Central, where he was assistant chief
clerk to the geneial supeilntendent. He
wns formerly private secretary to Mr.
Russell, when the h'tler was an Illi-
nois Central superlntei dent.

Test of the Engines.
The long-talked-- test of drawing

power between the engines of tho Dela- -
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The pleasliiR quality ol "Snnw
WMto" Hour arises (roin two rca- -

lt. Superior mlllltur ficllltlcs.
2nd. Intelllcent undine and selec-

tion if wheat.

It'i mperlority Is rtroenlicd bj
the hot tread makers in the land,
nnd we guarantee It to meet yiur
fullet approval, For file hy (rood

irrocrrs fiemihero in ham anl iar
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Some baking powder makers claim their powders
are cheaper. They can be cheaper only if made
from cheaper materials. "Cheaper" means inferior
materials always. To cheapen the cost of an
article of food at the expense of its hcalthfulness,
as is done in alum baking powders, is a crime.

100 WILUAM ST., NCW YORK.

ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road and the Qnturlo nnd Western
took place yesterday morning and
afternoon. In the afternoon engine No.
201 of the Ontario and Western made
the tiip from the Lackawanna station
to Nay Aug in fifty minutes and in the

1179

forenoon engine No. S53 of the Lacka-
wanna made It in thirty-eig- ht minutes.

Uoth engines pulled seventy-seve- n

and a half tons, twenty-on- e gondolas
nnd a caboose being drawn. The On-

tario engine left tho station nt 1.17 p.
m. and anhed at Nay Aug at 2.07
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Tills and That.
Freight engines Nos. 402 ond 463 of

tho Central Itallroad of New Jersey
arrived In the city yesterday afternoon
from tho nrooks shops at Dunkirk, N.
Y. They will probably bt given a trial
run about Wednesday.

A petition was being circulated
nmons the members of the Brother-hoo- d

of Itallroad Trainmen yesterday,
praying a. committee be delegated
to wnlt upon Salisbury
and request the of Con-
ductor George M. Walluce, recently
discharged.

Engine 332 was yestcrdny turned out
of tho sho is of the DicKson

company and given over to tho
Delaware nnd Hudson Itallroad com-pany.f- or

which It wns constructed.
Knglneer Patrick Flnheity took it to
Carbondale yesterday afternoon. This
Is ono of the batch of fifteen engines
recently ordered by the

Trainmaster Hamilton, of the Lack-
awanna road, yesterday issued tho fol-

lowing notice: "Tho following posi-
tions being vacant nis hereby adver-
tised for fifteen days from date of
notice, viz.! Conductor on freight
running 1 etwecn Rcranton Elmlra:
brakenian on fust frelpht tunning be-

tween and Klniiut: conductor
on local freight tunning between
Scninton nnd baggage
master on trains S nnd A (Conductor
Harding's run); two passenger brake-me- n

on Conductor A.
tun. 13tra passenger brnkeman, who
must be a uniformed man and whose
dutlpf! will consist in following the pay
car and what other extra work that

be required of (this man must
reside where ho can b in close touch
with Scranton ofllce.) your appli-
cation. in writing."

"You'll Never Know."
You can't even Imagine the splendor

of tho Lake Shore Limited until you
take a trip on this palatial train. The
enthe train Is lighted by electricity and
its drawing loom and sleeping cars
are as luxurious as the private cham-
bers of Queen Victoria. A

is always on hand to write your
letters, a ladles' waiting maid Is ready
to minister to the wants of lady pas-
sengers, dally stock reports are there
for the anxious business man, a library
of chelce literature Is lurnlshed for tho
literary Inclined, and from the observa-
tion car the beautiful country through
which thi.-- train passes tan be seen to
greatest advantage. Lavatories, bar-
ber ishop and bath room, equipped with
eveiy are among the oth-

er unusJal features of this train, while
excellent meals can be obtained

It will indeed bo a pleasure
never to be forgotten If you your
ticket via tli3 Lake Snoie and Michi-
gan Southern Railway time you
have occasion to go to Chicago and
other western cities.
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Superintendent
reinstatement

Manufac-
turing

Ulnghainton;

Frounfelker's

50c

25c

WASHINGTON

leg.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING

There has been vast improvement in the style of Bathing
Suits this season. This stock illustrates the new effects
fully, There is just the same care used in making Surt
Suits as street Suits. Tailoring, trimming, dressy effect,
all are up to the highest expectation. The Suits of Mo-

hair and Sicilian are most popular, because the fabric
does not cling when wet, and it dries out quickly. These
few suggestions :

("3 A A , Of Black or Navy Blue Mohair, with, large' faucy sailor collar. Suit is
P-Jv-

F prettily trimmed with rows of narrow white braid.

(SLA Black or Navy Mohair, with extra wide sailor collar, pointed front collar
Pt"iVU auci shield trimmed with white mohair braid.

pecial Summer Items at Reduced Prices
Chamois Gloves The washable kind, good quality skins that EA-- r

are made to well. Former price, 7jc. Now, pair OvrC

Fancy Summer Corsets Made light-wei- gh Pique Cloth, in
pink, blue and violet color effects. Shape the very best. Value, $1.00.
Now for

Handkerchief Ties Made from the best Japanese Silk Handker-
chiefs, in faucy colored designs Imperial Shapes and English squares.
Value, coceuts. Now

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

X get your 99c ready to buy

)

that

company.

this
fast

and

may him

File

stenogra-
pher

convenience,

buy

next

AVENUE

a j

of
fit

of

JULY 3rd,
Grand

Fourth of July
Celebration.

In accordance with Our Annual Custom
in commemoration of American Inde-
pendence, we shall give our and
patrons this evening a

Grand Concert by

auer's 13th Regiment Band

Come and enjoy this evening of music.
Store is beautifully and brilliantly deco-
rated for the occasion. Bring all your
friends with you.

0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooxoox
I Summer I

Floor Coverings f
We are showing new novelties in 0

$

Straw Matting
Fibre Carpets

Practical, Economical,
suit all purses.

BAMBOO PORCH SHADES.
O ;

I BRASS AND
S

o Williams 8c
X LEADERS IN CARPETS AND WALL PAPER: Y
v 12 WYOMING AVENUE. V

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo

1', 5
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Like Burning Money

to piy It out for Interior work. Hetter pnd
twice the amount on a Job well done, II that
were necessary.

PLUMBING WORK.
In all It) branches Is our business. Wc are thor-

ough masters ol It and all construction or repair
work will be perfect In oery particular.

The best maierlal is used, and only skilled
workmen employed.

I
IK.3H PENN AVENUE.

MOil PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domotla

use and of all sizes. Including lluckwheat
and nirdseye. delivered In any part of
tbe city, tt tho lowest price.

Orders received at the offlco, Connell
building. Room SOS; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 21!, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

AAi.AAl.i.i.
kt fllMarl ni ULfortunal mttfrtrt from I

Alii IClBUlThftltdl.r,.,.. Ilium) I'oLon.r
) Youthful hrrori. l.oit Vlittltf irlaocrlc. fie. r
jicfiil for hworn TettlinniilnU cJ Pookr

TruihiAiur i. r 'I'm u it L

i "". :".:-- ? -- ."-- .v. -- , ..--$)!" orm Mitli Bt. miiaufipLi. L
ILNtv tlvtl lh calf 'rcUtU la !bL

I cited mttei to ears ttra though th most clhrted spre
1 ltlWM f&U4. 1 rb caws curtd la 4 to 1 Odlji IUum S 9 f
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friends

several
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Sanitary. Prices that will

r

IRON BEDS. I

;
I SUMMER DR APERIES. 4

McAnuity,

THE

HSiC POWDER CO,

Kooms 1 and2, Com'lth BTd'g.

BOBANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
UadeatMooiloand KusbJala Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO. '3

ORANQE QUN POWDER
Eleotrlo llatteries, Eleatrlo Ezploderi,

exploding blasts, Safety Fuse aui

Repauno Chemioa! Co.'s nxPLoiivc
man

DR. DDNSTDN, .111 Spruce Street, Scram
ton, Pa. All Acute and Chronic Diseases ol
Men, omm anl Children. Consultation and
examination free Olllce Hours Dally and
Sua lay 8 a. ni. to g p. ni.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS


